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8D7N Kazakhstan the Land of Wonders 

奇景之地哈萨克斯坦 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 1: Arrived Almaty | 抵达阿拉木图 (-/-/-) 

Upon arrival, pickup from Almaty International Airport to hotel for check in.  

抵达后, 从阿拉木图国际机场接机到酒店入住。 

 

Day 2: Almaty – Kok Tebo – Almaty | 阿拉木图 – 科克托贝 – 阿拉木图 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, proceed to city tour. You will know more about the history and development of the southern capital of 

Kazakhstan and see its major attractions: The Palace of President, Republic Square and Monument of Independence, Astana 

Square, Abai Square and Palace of Republic, Presidential Park and visiting the museum of musical instruments. Kok Tobe 

is the highest point in the city of Almaty standing on a 1100 m hill at the south-east edge of the city. It is worth a visit to 

Kok Tobe because of its panoramic view of the city from all directions, you would see the famous 372 m high TV Tower 

which is visible from far and offers great views of the mountains and the city plus many attractions at the top including 

many restaurants serving cuisines from across the globe. 

早餐后，前往市区游览。了解哈萨克斯坦南部首都的历史和发展，并参观其主要景点：总统府、共和国广场和独立纪念碑、

阿斯塔纳广场、阿拜广场和共和国宫、总统公园并参观总统博物馆乐器。 科克托贝是阿拉木图市的最高点，位于城市东南边

缘一座 1100 米高的山丘上。 科克托贝值得一游，因为从各个方向都可以欣赏到城市的全景，您会看到著名的 372 m 高的电

视塔，从远处就可以看到，可以欣赏到山脉和城市的美景以及许多景点顶部包括许多供应世界各地美食的餐厅。 

 

Day 3: Almaty – Huns Ethno Village – Almaty | 阿拉木图 – 匈奴民族村 – 阿拉木图 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, proceed to Huns Ethno Vilage. "The Huns" ethno-village is surrounded by evergreen trees, mountain rivers 

and high peaks in the picturesque Talgar gorge. The recreation center can be called a time machine that will take you into 

the past, into the world of nomads and help you learn more about their life and customs. The ethno-village has everything 

for comfortable and interesting pastime, local yurts, a hostel, canteen with traditional dishes, and a spacious area for 

walking. Here you will also see theatrical performances, tricks, rituals, equestrian games and folk dances. Afternoon, after 

arriving in the city, you visit the Alma-Ata metro. Alma-Ata metro is the only one in Kazakhstan and the second in Central 

Asia. After that, Evening walk around Panfilov promenade. The promenade, which overlooks the Kazakh Opera & Ballet 

theatre, is lined with small shops, eateries, and cafes & beautiful lights. You will enjoy hearing many local musicians 

singing songs & playing local musical instruments, artists creating paintings. The tour will end on Arbat Street with lots of 

shopping outlets and street entertainment. In this place, you may find diverse cuisine and choose according to your desire. 

早餐后，前往匈奴民族村。 “匈奴”民族村位于风景如画的塔尔加尔峡谷，周围环绕着常绿树木、山间河流和高耸的山峰。 

游乐中心堪称时光机器，带您回到过去，走进游牧民族的世界，帮助您更多地了解他们的生活和风俗习惯。 民族村拥有舒适

有趣的消遣所需的一切，当地的蒙古包、旅馆、提供传统菜肴的食堂以及宽敞的散步区域。 在这里您还可以看到戏剧表演、

杂技、仪式、马术比赛和民间舞蹈。 下午，抵达城市后，您将乘坐阿拉木图地铁。 阿拉木图地铁是哈萨克斯坦唯一的地

铁，也是中亚第二条地铁。 之后，晚上在潘菲洛夫长廊散步。 海滨长廊俯瞰着哈萨克歌剧和芭蕾舞剧院，两旁遍布小商

店、餐馆、咖啡馆和美丽的灯光。 您会喜欢听到许多当地音乐家唱歌和演奏当地乐器，以及艺术家创作绘画。 游览将在阿

尔巴特街结束，这里有许多购物商店和街头娱乐场所。 在这里，您可以找到多样化的美食，并根据自己的喜好进行选择。 

https://www.goldendestinations.com/


 

  

Day 4:  Almaty – Charyn Canyon – Kaindy | 阿拉木图 - 查林峡谷 - 康迪湖 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, you will visit one of of the most famous and beautiful natural attractions is the Charyn Canyon, located on 

the spurs of the Tien Shan, not far from the border with China. Kaindy is truly considered one of the natural wonders of 

Kazakhstan, a lake that is also known as the “Sunken Forest”. We can talk endlessly about the beauty of the reservoir. But 

many are interested in how such a miracle of nature was formed. The tops of fir trees protruding from the surface of the 

lake resemble lifeless expanses of scorched lands. But under the turquoise water you can find perfectly preserved branches 

and needles.  

早餐后，您将参观最著名和最美丽的自然景点之一是查林峡谷，位于天山山麓，距离中国边境不远。 康迪湖确实被认为是哈

萨克斯坦的自然奇观之一，这个湖也被称为“沉没的森林”。 我们可以滔滔不绝地谈论水库的美丽。 但许多人感兴趣的是如何 

就这样形成了大自然的奇迹。 从湖面伸出的冷杉树顶就像是一片死气沉沉的焦土。 但在碧绿的海水下，您可以找到保存完

好的树枝和针叶。 

 

Day 5: Kolsai Lake – Almaty | 科尔赛湖 – 阿拉木图 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, today you will visit the Kolsai Lakes: this is a chain of the purest alpine lakes, the piercing color of the 

blue evening sky, wild coniferous forest, the aroma of resin and lush herbs - this is Kolsai. In the picturesque gorge of the 

Northern Tien Shan, where snow leopards roam and bird trills do not stop, the untouched beauty of nature and the careful 

work of man are intertwined. Comfortable paths lie between the shaggy paws of the Tien Shan firs, and cozy gazebos peep 

through the calm surface of the water. It is sweet to meet the cool dawns here, watching how the sparkling silver stars fade, 

one after another. And in the daytime,when peace reigns on the Kolsai lakes, it is pleasant to listen to the wind rustling over 

the forest.  

早餐后，今天您将参观科尔赛湖：这是一连串最纯净的高山湖泊，清澈的湖水颜色蓝色的夜空、野生的针叶林、树脂的香气

和茂盛的药草——这就是科尔赛。 在风景如画的北天山峡谷里，雪豹漫步，鸟鸣不止，大自然的原始之美与人类的精心劳作

交织在一起。 舒适的小路横亘在天山冷杉蓬松的爪子之间，舒适的凉亭透过平静的水面窥视。 在这里迎接凉爽的黎明，看

着闪闪发光的银色星星一颗颗地消逝，真是甜蜜。 而在白天，当科尔赛湖一片宁静时，聆听风吹过森林的沙沙声是令人愉悦

的。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 6:  Medeo – Shymbylak | 麦迪奥 – 辛布拉克 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, A visit to the high-mountain sports complex Medeo, legendary skating rink with a huge area of artificial ice 

field; a mighty dam with a breathtaking view; steep mountains covered with dense coniferous forest. Then you visit the ski 

resort Shymbulak. A cable car ride to the Shymbulak ski resort and further to the Big Talgar pass, you will have the 

opportunity to enjoy amazing views of the snowy peaks of Tien Shan. Return to Almaty If you are among these, who don’t 

like to go to a mall and prefer the outdoor market among fresh air and belong to the old-school shopping type, then without 

wasting any time, head straight towards the Green Bazaar located close to the Panfilov Park in Almaty. Also, known as the 

Green Bazaar, this market is your typical local market where you can purchase everything starting from meat to spices to 

fruits to even clothes and furniture. The key to shopping here is that you should have a flair for bargaining, and you can get 

everything at a very reasonable rate. You will be delighted to see the colourful atmosphere and the variety of goods 

available. Right next-door is the famous Rakhat Chocolate shop. Rakhat, which means pleasure in Kazakh, is the oldest 

manufactures of chocolates dating back to almost 70 years. Around 3500 workers work in basically 2 factories, one located 

in Almaty and one in Shymkent city. They also make chocolates for people suffering from diabetes and their low-calorie 

products like candies, cookies and waffles are a range among the people and tourists. At your choice, you can visit Variety 

shopping centers. All of them have unique brands, upscale boutiques and luxury in every corner. 

早餐后，参观高山运动中心麦迪奥，传奇滑冰场，拥有大面积的人工冰场； 一座雄伟的大坝，景色令人惊叹。 然后您参观

滑雪胜地辛布拉克。 乘坐缆车前往新布拉克滑雪场，再前往大塔尔加山口，您将有机会欣赏天山雪峰的壮丽景色。 返回阿

拉木图如果你是不喜欢逛商场，更喜欢空气清新的露天市场，属于老派购物类型的人，那就不要浪费时间，直奔位于阿拉木

图的绿色集市了。 靠近阿拉木图潘菲洛夫公园。 此外，这个市场被称为绿色集市，是典型的当地市场，您可以在这里购买

从肉类到香料到水果，甚至衣服和家具的所有商品。 隔壁就是著名的拉哈特巧克力店。 拉哈特在哈萨克语中意为 “快乐”，

是最古老的巧克力制造商，其历史可追溯至近 70 年。 大约 3500 名工人在 2 家工厂工作，一家位于阿拉木图，另一家位于奇

姆肯特市。 他们还为糖尿病患者生产巧克力，他们的糖果、饼干和华夫饼等低热量产品深受人们和游客的欢迎。 您可以根

据您的选择参观各种购物中心。 它们都拥有独特的品牌、高档精品店，每个角落都充满奢华。 

 

Day 7: Almaty | 阿拉木图 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, you will have your own free time to explore the beautiful city of Almaty.  

早餐后，你将有自己的空闲时间探索这座美丽的阿拉木图市。 

 

Day 8: Almaty – Departure | 阿拉木图 – 回程 (B/-/-) 

After breakfast, free time until pickup transfer to Almaty International Airport for departure  

早餐后，自由活动直至接送至阿拉木图国际机场出发 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com 

 

 

 

Remarks:  

1) Tour Depart daily / Reference: Air Asia Operated very Tue, Thu, Sat, Sun 

2) Private Tour Min GV 4 per booking with English speaking guide.  

3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.  

4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1,000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before 

departure.  

5) 7 Nights’ 4*/ 5* Accommodations with daily Breakfast.  

6) All airport transfers as per above itinerary. 

7) Excludes all personal expenses. 

8) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 400 /per Tour /per pax.  

9) Malaysia passport holder enjoy 30 days visa free to enter Kazakhstan 

10) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.  

11) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be 

provided with different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.  

12) Child twin share=child with extra bed=adult twin share fare:100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed=85% 

from Adult Twin Share fare.  

13) Malaysia is 2 hours ahead of Almaty - Currency KZT - Kazakhstani Tenge or credit card are widely accepted.  

14) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation. 

15) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change). 

 

 

Hotel 

Travelling period: 01 JAN 2024 – 30 JUN 2024  

Ground Management – MYR per person 

Twin sharing 

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 Single 

Supplement 

 

4 Star Hotel 

Kazakhstan Hotel or similar 

 

 

4,958 

 

4,558 

 

4,338 

 

1,200 

 

5 Star Hotel 

DoubleTree By Hilton Almaty 

or similar 

 

 

 

5,798 

 

 

5,398 

 

 

5,198 

 

 

2,100 

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement* 

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

